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ABSTRACT   
 

Rice is a very important cereal in Egypt and allover the world. In Egypt, it is a 
crucial food crop because of shortage in wheat production. Because of water 
shortage, in Egypt, trials were conducted to find out the effect of water deficit 
combined with fertilizer combinations on yield and yield components of hybrid one rice 
cultivar. Two field experiments were carried out at the Experimental Farm of Rice 
Research and Training Center, Sakha, Kafr El-Sheikh, Egypt, during 2011 and 2012, 
rice growing seasons. A split plot design with three replications was used. The main 
plots were devoted to four irrigation intervals; 3, 6, 9 and 12 days. The sub plots were 
occupied by seven fertilizer combinations; control (without fertilizer), recommended 
100% NPK, 2.10 t/fed. compost, 25  , 50  , 75  , 100 % NPK+ 2.10 t/fed. compost.   
All agricultural practices were applied as recommended for rice Hybrid one cultivar. 
The main results revealed that yield and its components were significantly affected by 
irrigation intervals. Number of panicles/m² , panicle weight, 1000-grain weight, grain 
yield (t/fed) and harvest index  significantly decreased as irrigation intervals prolonged 
up to 12 days in both seasons. On the other hand, no significant differences were 
found between 3-day and 6- day irrigation intervals on yield and yield attributes. The 
fertilizer combinations had highly significant effect on yield and yield attributes of 
hybrid one rice cultivar. The highest values of Leaf area index, dry matter weight, 
plant height, number of panicles/m², panicle weight, 1000-grain weight, grain yield 
(t/fed) and harvest index were recorded in plots fertilized with full recommended dose 
of nitrogen (69 kg), phosphorus (15.50 kg) and potassium (24 kg) followed by these 
fertilized with full dose of NPK without any compost or 75 % recommended dose of 
NPK + compost. The interaction between irrigation every three days and fertilization 
with 100 % NPK + compost or 75 % NPK + compost gave the highest values of 
number of panicles/m², panicle weight,1000-grain weight, grain yield and harvest 
index.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is a very important cereal crop in Egypt for 
consumption and exportation as an important source for foreign currency. 
Rice productivity is affected by several abiotic factors. Water irrigation and 
nitrogenous fertilization are abiotic factors affecting rice productivity. Water 
resources are limited in Egypt, and thus there is a problem to reclaim new 
lands. So, increase of rice productivity is a main strategy to satisfy the needs 
of rice consumers. Increasing the intervals between irrigation allows the rice 
fields to dry for a few days inbetween irrigations. Nour et al. (1994), Awad 
(2001) and El-Refaee et al. (2005) found that the grain yield was not affected 
by irrigation intervals when rice fields are irrigated every four or eight days.  
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 Hybrid rice technology is an innovative breakthrough that can further 
increase rice production leading to food security in Egypt. Hybrid rice varieties 
can out-yield conventional modern varieties by 15-30 % even at the same input 
levels (El-Mowafi et al., 2005 and Abo-Youssef et al., 2005).  
 Fertilization combinations is crucial to obtain good yield, but the rates 
of fertilizations should be optimized, and splitting nitrogen fertilizer is an 
important agronomic practice that minimize losses and increase nitrogen 
efficiency Abd EL-Wahab et al. 2005 , Ebaid and El-Rewainy, 2005  and 
Gorgy et al., 2011).  

The current study aimed to investigate the effect of water stresses 
and fertilizer combinations on rice yield and components of hybrid one rice 
cultivar. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Two field experiments were carried out at the Experimental Farm of 
Rice Research and Training Center (RRTC), Sakha, Kafr El-Sheikh, Egypt, 
during 2011 and 2012, rice growing seasons to investigate the effect of 
irrigation intervals and fertilizer combinations on rice yield and yield 
components of Hybrid one rice cultivar. 
  A split plot design with three replications was used. The main plots 
were devoted to four irrigation intervals; 3, 6, 9 and 12 days. The sub plots 
were occupied by fertilizer combinations; control (without fertilizer), 
recommended 100% NPK, 2.10 t/fed. Compost, 25, 50, 75   , 100 % NPK+ 
2.10 t/fed. Compost each.  

The seed bed was ploughed three times, with adding calcium super 
phosphate (15.50 % P2o5) before the third tillage. Then, the seed bed was dry 
leveled and nitrogen, in the form of urea (46.50% N), was added at a rate of 
100 kg N/fed. Nitrogen was divided into two equal doses; the first was added 
into the dry soil and incorporated just before flooding. The second dose of 
nitrogen was added 15 days after sowing. The seed bed received zinc 
sulphate at a rate of 24 kg/fed., and the rice nursery was wet leveled. The 
rice seeds, previously soaked in water for 24 hours and incubated for 
additional 24 hours, were sown on May 10th in 2011 and 2012 seasons. The 
rates of seeds were 10 kg/fed. 

The permanent field was prepared by the same way of preparing the 
nursery. But, the compost was incorporated into the soil before third tillage at 
a rate of 2.10 t/fed. However, 150 kg nitrogen fertilizer were applied in three 
splits; 1/3 as basal (incorporated into the soil) just before flooding, 1/3 twenty 
days after transplanting (about mid- tillering stage) and 1/3 forty days after 
transplanting. As followed with nursery preparation, calcium super phosphate 
(15.50 % P2O5) at a rate 100 kg/fed. was added before the third tillage. 
Potassium sulphate (48 % K2O5) at a rate 50 kg/fed. was added before the 
third tillage (first dose) and with the last dose of nitrogen (second dose of 
potassium)  One month after seed sowing, the rice seedlings were pulled out, 
distributed in the permanent field, and transplanted at 20 x 20cm spacing. 
Five days after flooding, Saturn herbicide was mixed with sand and 
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broadcasted into the water at a rate of 2 liters/fed. All other cultural practices 
were undertaken as recommended. Fifteen days after transplanting, 
treatments of irrigation intervals were carried out. A sample of compost was 
taken and analyzed to find out its chemical components (Table 1). 
 
Table (1): Some chemical properties of composts rice straw ratio: 

C % N % C:N Ratio P % K % 
Fe  

ppm 
Mn ppm 

Zn  
ppm 

50.00 1.21 1:41.32 0.37 0.45 4.00 189.00 34.00 

 
Studied Characters;  

Plant samples were collected randomly from sub plots to estimate the 
following characters. 
Number of panicles/m2: 

Total number of panicles (productive tillers) in five random hills were 
counted, and then converted to number of panicles/m2. 
Panicle weight (g): 

Average of five weighed panicles was computed, after panicle air 
drying. 
One thousand grain weight (g): 
Grain yields (t /fed): 

Rice plants of an area of 4m2 (100 hills) of each experimental plot 
were manually harvested. The plants were tied, labeled and moved to a floor 
for air drying for five days. The plants were threshed, and each of rice grain 
and straw were separately weighed in kilograms and then converted to t/fed.  
Harvest index (%): 

The harvest index was determined according to Yoshida (1981) by 
subdividing weight of grain yield (t/fed) (economic yield.) on the total dry 
weight (weight of grains and straw). 
 

Harvest index = 
Economical  yield  (grain yield) 

     x 100 
Biological yield  (grain+ straw yields) 

 
Statistical analysis: 
 Collected data were subjected to the standard statistical analysis with 
MSTATC and the differences among the treatments means were compared 
using Duncans Multiple Range Test at 0.05 p-level (Gomez and Gomez  
1984 ).  

  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1- Effect of irrigation treatments: 

Data in Table (2) show the effect of irrigation intervals on rice yield 
and some yield components. Number of panicles per m2, panicle weight and 
1000-grain weight (Table 2) displayed highly significant differences due to 
irrigation intervals. Usually, the highest values were detected in plots irrigated 
every three days, and the lowest values were obtained in plots irrigated every 
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12 days. No significant differences were found between irrigation every three 
days and irrigation every six days concerning number of panicle/m² and 
1000-grain weight. 

Data in Table (2) show that the highest grain yield of rice hybrid one 
was at 3-day irrigation interval (4.04 and 3.97 t/fed. for two reasons, 
respectively) followed by that at 6-day (3.44 and 3.39), then at 9-day (2.89 
and 2.81), while the lowest grain yield (2.73 and 2.65 t/fed) was obtained at 
the longest irrigation interval in 2011 and 2012 rice seasons, respectively. 
The differences were highly significant. 
  The harvest index took a trend exactly similar to that of grain yield, 
as the values were greatest at 3-day interval, but lowest at 12-day interval. 
Some of the current results are in agreement with those of Nour et al. (1994) 
and EL-Refaee et al. (2005).  

Because of shortage in water requirements in Egypt, rice could be 
irrigated every six days, instead of three days, to save water. The practice 
could be recommended if the rice yield was not severely reduced by irrigation 
every six days. However, this needs an economic study.   
2- Fertilizers effect: 

Fertilization combinations resulted in highly significant differences 
within number of panicles/m2, panicle weight and 1000-grain weight (Table 
2). 
 The greatest numbers of panicles were found in rice plots fertilized 
with 100% NPK + compost (680 & 672/m2), followed by those in plots having 
100% NPK (679 & 662/m2), then 75% NPK + compost (663 & 653/m2) in 
2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively. The lowest numbers of panicles were 
counted in the non-fertilized plots (315 & 338 panicles/m2), or in the plots 
fertilized with only compost (404 & 422 panicles/m2) in the first and second 
seasons, respectively. 
        The heaviest panicles (3.65 & 3.60 g/panicle) were found in plots having 
100% NPK + compost, followed by those in plots having 100% NPK (3.55 & 
3.46). However, the least values (2.52 & 2.45 g) were recorded in the non-
fertilized plots, followed by plots having compost (2.70 & 2.70 g) and then, in 
plots having 25% NPK + compost (3.07 & 3.07 g/panicle) in 2011 and 2012 
seasons, respectively. The differences in panicle weight were highly 
significant affected by fertilizer combinations. 

Thousand-grain weight (Table 2) was highest in plots of 100% NPK + 
compost followed by those in plots having100% NPK. The least values were 
obtained in the non-fertilized plots, plots of only composts and plots of 25% 
NPK + compost. The differences in 1000-grain weight were highly significant 
in both seasons. 

Data presented in (Table 2) show the effect of fertilizer combinations 
on grain yield, and harvest index. The grain yield    exhibited highly significant 
differences due to fertilizer combinations. The greatest values of grain yield 
were recorded in plots fertilized with 100% NPK + compost followed by those 
in plots fertilized with 100% NPK, and then 75% NPK + compost. The lowest 
grain yield were obtained in the non-fertilized plots, or in plots having only 
compost, and the plots having 25% NPK + compost. 
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           Differences in harvest indices, due to fertilizer combinations were 
significant in 2011 season and highly significant in 2012 season. The highest 
harvest indices (38.10 & 40.07) were calculated in plots fertilized with 75% 
NPK + compost, followed by those in plots having 100% NPK (38.20 & 
39.71), and then, in plots fertilized with 100% NPK + compost (37.10 & 39.76) 
in the first and second seasons, respectively. The lowest harvest indices 
were recorded in the non-fertilized plots (35.20 & 35.00) followed by those 
having only compost, or in plots having 25% NPK compost. 

Similar results were found by Ebaid and EL-Rewainy (2005) who 
indicated that rice cultivars; Giza 178, Sakha 101 and Egyptian Jasmine 
recorded the highest values of agronomic efficiency at 115 kg N/ha. Also, the 
obtained results were in agreement with those of Gorgy et al (2011) who 
obtained higher panicle number/hill, panicle weight, number of grains/panicle, 
1000-grain weight, grain and straw yields, and harvest index at higher levels 
of nitrogen.  
3- The interaction between irrigation intervals and fertilizer           
combinations on:  
 Number of panicles /m²: 

Concerning number of panicles /m² (Table 3), the highest values 
were found in rice plots irrigated every three days and fertilized with 100 % 
NPK + compost, followed by irrigated every 3-days and fertilized with 100 % 
NPK ( 737.33 and 735.33 panicles/m², respectively). The lowest numbers of 
panicles /m² were recorded in the rice plots irrigated every 12 days without 
fertilization (298.00 panicles/m²).   
 
Table (3): Effect of interaction between irrigation intervals and 

fertilization combinations on number of panicles /m² of Hybrid 
one during 2011 season. 

Number of panicles /m² as affected 
by Irrigation interval  

Fertilization 
combinations 

12 -day  9 -day  6 -day  3 -day  

298.0 j 313.0 j 326.0 j 324.0 j Control (zero) 

618.0 cd 667.0 bc 698.0 ab 735.3 a 
100 % N P K 

(Recommend) 

337.6 ij 387.6 hi 441.3 gh 448.6 g Compost (2.10 t/fed) 

495.0 fg 509.0 f 519.6 f 533.0 ef 25 % NPK+ compost 

511.3 f 533.6 ef 591.0 de 602.6 d 50 % NPK+ compost 

531.6 ef 683.3 ab 711.3 ab 728.0 ab 75 % NPK+ compost 

582.0 de 693.6 ab 709.3 ab 737.3 a 100 %NPK+ compost 

55.11 L S D  
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 1 % level. 

 
Grain yield: 

Data in Table (4) show that the greatest rice grain yields were 
obtained from plots irrigated every three days and fertilized with 100% NPK 
(5.17 & 5.21 t/fed.) for the first and second seasons, respectively. The second 
rank was obtained in plots irrigated every three days and fertilized with 75% 
NPK + compost (5.21 & 5.02 t/fed.). However, the lowest grain yields were 
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recorded in the non-fertilized plots with all irrigation intervals, and in plots 
irrigated every 12 days with all fertilizer combinations. 
 
Table (4): Effect of interaction between irrigation intervals and 

fertilization combinations on grain yield of Hybrid one rice 
cultivar during 2011 and 2012 seasons.   

Grain yield (t/fed)  as affected 
  by irrigation intervals   

Fertilization combinations 

12 -day  9 -day  6 -day  3 -day   

2011 season  

1.63 k 1.97 jk 2.12 ij 2.31 ij Control (zero) 

3.15 c-g 3.25 c-f 4.03 b 5.17 a 100 % NPK (Recommend) 

2.11 ij 2.21 ij 2.25 ij 2.85 fgh Compost (2.10 t/fed) 

2.53 hi 2.77 gh 3.35 cde 3.51 cd 25 % NPK+ compost 

2.98 efg 3.10 d-g 3.95 b 4.07 b 50 % NPK+ compost 

3.31 cde 3.41 cd 4.23 b 5.21 a 75 % NPK+ compost 

3.42 cd 3.55 c 4.17 b 5.20 a 100 %NPK+ compost 

0.374 L S D 

2012 season  

1.55 m 1.93 l 2.09 kl 2.39 h-k Control (zero) 

3.20 de 3.19 de 3.97 b 5.21 a 100 % NPK (Recommend) 

2.07 kl 2.20 j-l 2.22 i-l 2.78 fg Compost (2.10 t/fed) 

2.46 g-j 2.56 g-i 3.37 d 3.45 d 25 % NPK+ compost 

2.70 f-h 2.96 ef 3.81 bc 3.98 b 50 % NPK+ compost 

3.21 de 3.33 d 4.11 b 5.02 a 75 % NPK+ compost 

3.36 d 3.50 cd 4.14 b 4.99 a 100 %NPK+ compost 

0.313 L S D 
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 1 % level. 

 
Results of using compost in the current study are in line with those of 

Gotah et al (1985) who proved that using compost resulted in pronounced 
increases in yield. They attributed yield enhancement to the increases in the 
availability of nitrogen in the soil which reflected increase in the mineralization 
of nitrogen in the soil. Similar findings were obtained by Takahashi et al 
(2003) who explained that application of rice straw compost contributed to the 
improvement of soil fertility and growth promotion. 
Conclusion:  

From the results of this investigation, it could be concluded that the 
highest yield was obtained when the rice cultivar hybrid one was irrigated 
every three (or six days) and fertilized with 100 % NPK ( recommended) or 75 
% NPK + compost 2.10 (t/ fed).  
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 ر رن دكعناتر  تأثير فتررت  ترررو عدالر م  دفت مر  درس ترتعردي  م رو ترد  رع  ع
 هجيس د رو عت   تألرز

  ع 2، د درررررع  د دررررر  تر   رررررو1، مرررررعا  ررررر  تر  ررررر و1د درررررع  عررررر يداس عررررر  اس
  2أ د  عدير   

 جادال  تردن عرة    –  ترزرتم  ك ي -قعم ترد ا ي  -1
 دركز تر  عث ترزرتمي  –داله    عث ترد ا ي  تر   ي   –قعم   عث تألرز   -2
 

حفتتر  – مألرع ستت  فتتا مزرعر تتب مزاحليتتب زررحتتع مزاحتتب  بمزرتت ري  فتتا  حقليرتت   أجريتتت رجرارتت    
 هجي  رصتري بمحت  ألرعم زصنف رحبن رهب رألير فررمت مزري برع الت مزرسري   لا مزرحصبلمزشيخ ز رمسب 
رت   ٪ 211,    (ات ب  رستري )بح نتت رعت الت مزرستري  هتا  حنرتربل  يتب   21  ,9  , 6  , 3حتل بح   مزري 

   NPK رت  ستر    ٪ 211,  52,  21,  12 ط /فت م , 1121مزربصتا اته , حرابستت ارعت ل  ΝΡΚ ستر  
 ط /ف م . 1121مزربصا اه + حرابست 

   م يها فيدا ي و عيدكس ت فيص ترنتائج تردت  
فا رعظت  صتف ت مزرحصتبل نريجتب رألرهت   اي  رع رالت مزري مزر رلفب رعنبيب. أظهرت مزنر ئج بجب  فربق 2

ببع  مزستتنالب , ببع   ,²/ مزتتري حتتل لاللتتب أيتت   أ لتتا مزقتتي  فتتا  تت   مزستتن ال  أ طتتا ارعتت رالت مزتتري حيتت 
ز  ربج  فربق رعنبيب فا رعظ  مزصتف ت رحتت مزحاب  بمزقش بحذزك  زيل مزحص   ب مألزف حاب , برحصبل

 مز رمسب اي  رع رلب مزري حل لاللب أي   بحل سرب أي  . 
حيتت   رعظتت  صتتف ت مزرحصتتبلمزنرتت ئج بجتتب  فتتربق رعنبيتتب اتتي  رعتت رالت مزرستتري  مزر رلفتتب فتتا  أظهتترت -1

زحاب  بمزقش بحتذزك , ببع  مزسنالب , ببع  مألزف حاب , برحصبل م²    مزسن ال / فا سجلت أ لا مزقي  
رت    ٪ 211حرابستت, رلرهت  مزرع رلتب مزربصتا اته +  NPK رت  ستر   ٪ 211مستر  م   نت   زيل مزحصت   

مزربصتا اته + حرابستت , بزت     NPKرت  ستر   ٪ 52مزربصا اه ا ب  حرابست ل  مزرع رلب  NPK سر  
 ت مزرسري  مزلاللب مزس اقب. رع رال ربج  فربق رعنبيب فا رعظ  مزصف ت مزرحصبزيب رحت مز رمسب اي  

 لتا رعظت  صتف ت مزرحصتبل رحتت ح   زلرف  ل اي  فررمت مزري برع رالت مزرستري  مزر رلفتب ألتر رعنتبي  -3
مزربصتا اته +  NPK ر  ستر   ٪ 211مز رمسب حي  أ طا مزري حل لاللب أي   رع مسر  م  مزرسري  ارع ل 

مزربصتتا اتته +   NPK رتت  ستتر   ٪ 52ب مزرستتري  حرابستتت أ لتتا مزقتتي  مزررحصتتل  ليهتت , برلرهتت  رع رلتت
 حرابست. 

أ لت  رحصتبل زصتنف مألرع هجتي  رصتتري أ   مرضت رت  مزنرت ئج مزررحصتل  ليهت   تالل مز رمستتب  ترتع ري  
رتت   ٪ 52لتت  مزرع رلتتب ،  مزربصتتا اتته اتت ب  حرابستتت  NPKرتت  ستتر     ٪ 211مزرع رلتتب  بمحتت   نتترج رتت  

 ري حل لاللب أي  . مزربصا اه + حرابست رع مز  NPKسر  
                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                      

 قام  ت كيم تر  ث

 

 جادال  تردن عرة –ك ي  ترزرتم   ت د  نا ر ترعي  م ي أ.  / 
 ترزقازيق جادال  –ك ي  ترزرتم   ت د  د د  م   ترغنى م ى أ.  /
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Table (2): Effect of irrigation intervals and fertilizer combinations on yield and yield components of rice Hybrid one 
cultivar In the same column, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 5% level. 

Treatments 
No. of panicles/m² Panicle weight (g)  

1000-grain weight 
(g) 

Grain yield (t/fed) 
Harvest index  

 

2011 2012 2011 2012 2011 2012 2011 2012 2011 2012 

Irrigation interval           

3 – day  587 a 591 a 3.50 a 3.48 a 25.52 a 26.40 a 4.04 a 3.97 a 40.50 a 41.50 a 

6 – day  571 a 577 a 3.25 b 3.15 b 24.44 b 25.70 ab 3.44 b 3.39 b 39.10 a 40.14 ab 

9 – day  541 b 532 ab 2.99 c 2.95 bc 22.66 c 24.12 b 2.89 c 2.81 c 34.40 b 36.52 b 

12 – day  482 c 482 b 2.87 d 2.82 c 21.77 d 22.03 c 2.73 d 2.65 d 34.30 b 33.27 c 

F test ** * ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Fertilization            

Control (zero) 315 e 338 e 2.52 e 2.45 f 21.99 d 21.73 d 2.01 e 1.99 e 35.20 b 35.00 c 

100 % NPK 
Recommend 

679 a 662 a 3.55 a 3.46 ab 24.28 b 25.10 ab 3.90 a 3.89 a 38.20 a 39.17 a 

Compost (2.10 
t/fed) 

404 d 422 d 2.70 d 2.70 e 22.34 d 22.35 d 2.35 d 2.32 d 36.90 ab 36.14 bc 

25 % NPK + 
Compost 

514 c 507 c 3.07 c 3.07 d 23.18 c 23.17 c 3.04 c 2.96 c 36.30 ab 37.38 a-c 

50 % NPK + 
Compost 

559 b 554 b 3.26 b 3.18 cd 23.45 c 23.45 c 3.52 b 3.36 b 37.80 ab 38.55 ab 

75 % NPK + 
Compost 

663 a 653 a 3.33 b 3.36 bc 24.90 a 24.75 b 4.04 a 3.92 a 38.10 ab 40.07 a 

100 % NPK + 
Compost 

680 a 672 a 3.65 a 3.60 a 25.05 a 25.92 a 4.08 a 4.00 a 37.10 ab 39.76 a 

F test ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** * ** 

Interaction        F 
test  

* NS NS NS NS NS ** ** NS NS 

*, ** and NS indicate P <0.05, P <0.01 and not significant, respectively.  

          
 


